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Larger ca UnderExposition Will Have a Big 
Feature List

U. S. Apple Crop Will Top 
Record

Leaders Have AgedDEEP BROOK A Practical Measure
Cl

■ »- * .
British • Statesmen Show Mart* of

Tbtlr Long Struggle.
^#4

July 27.

has returned from a 
two weeks’ visit to Milford.

(Weekly Witness)T^jsppsipiwwp^
Samuel Purdy

o This Year’s Show Will Be Replete 
With Amusements—Good Fish 

‘ Exhibit Planned.

But Government - Report Says 
Drought Has Affected Spring 
Crops—Dive

SPOKANE, Wash., July 25—This A most remarkable petition “Out
There is no activity on whW, a ITÏ' apple ,crop in the United,^ the Depths’’ is that which has 

manages more quickly than in poli- Statea wil1 exceed the record of 1912. ^en addressed to the legislature cf
tics. Quite young men in the Brit- TZ l *0 ‘ SUrVCy of the N°rth nf T** 1,008 priaoner8 
ish House of Commons look trema- PaClfi<? FrUit Distributors the «• °f the 1,478 in the Eastern 
turely old W' °Perative selling agency which ban- tiary ln that state. These

At times even Mr. Churchill, over i dles 65 percent of the Pacific north- women "ho are suffering the
whose head only 40 summers have "!? 8 Commercial shipments. «““*» of wrong-doing express their
passed, has the look of a man of 50, . M *9 appareat from reporta i88ued ^ tha* . faily 8evw<y
and the tell-tale marks of age under by the head offlceB ln 8pollane that Wltjin the state is directly at
tire eyes have registered themselves. appIe 8hipmeata from Washington, tributable to the excessive
Hie colleague, Mr. Lloyd George °rCg0n’ Idaho and Montana win °X,CatlDg Iiquor8- Many of them, 
some 11 years older, has the walk 1 amot*nt to about 15,000 cars a they say, have a Personal knowledge 
and the alert figure of a well-pre- 8maller total than authorities esti- of its debasing influence in their own 
served man of 50, but his hair worn mated earIier in the 8eaS)n' How' ,V®8' They- therefore ask the legis-
thickly at the back, is quiie gray. eVer’ thla fl*ure is not flnal The *>** lature to obtain the passage cf an
When the Chancellor is vexed the 8elllng agency 18 now makin* a act to prohibit the sale of intoxicat-
lines on his face show out V*ffy CUftfU' 8UrVey of the crop in a11 lo' j “g liqUor8 within the hounds cf the
strongly. Only when be smiles he Calitie8* Each district in the four Pean8.vlvania commonwealth. They 
loot's his real age /jetâtes will furnish a definite esti- describe their petition as “a volun-

Mr. Asquith’s hair or what there mat,e to be reported at a meetinK in tary deel of a body of earnest men 
is of it, is quite white. He gives y<* I Spoka“.e* 'July 25‘ . * .and women acting entirely on them
the impression that he hi s lived W Confllctlng report8 of California’s own initiative, without suggest on

ry one of bis 62 years, and ttitit Cr°P haVe hetn riCeived’ The othen.” Whatever heed the In
time has dealt not too kindly with ! Wa^ODVllle dl8trict and (tie Pajaro Rature may give 
him. He is young-looking, however Jalley 6aCh pron:iSe 2’000 cars‘ C°“- thia petition 
compared to Mr. Birrell, two years' d‘t‘°nS Vfy widely in other parts of SUrely ie 
his senior, whose deathly palier to 1 a state. thought. Here
accentuated by the mass cf white Co oraao it is reported, will have thousand persons, many of whom 
hair that always seems awry. For a * lar*e*t crop n its history, to- have sounded the very depths of evil- 
philosopher with an agreeable turn I lmg het*r.een 3 000 and 3,500 cars, doing and consequent despair, yet, 
of humor, the Irish Secretary has I “ ' a"d NeW MetiC0 WÜ1 show irv like one the Parable, who was far 
ill-resisted the advance of years. One Cr.e,tfeS .. from being altogether bad,
imagines his career likely to end , P^actlCally a11 8tates have ap- ^ main desire is that their brethern
with the dissolution of the present , the 8Um”nary =OUtinUea- ‘‘New should be warned
Government 'ork 8 cr°P Wl11 be the largest since that they should

Thirteen years older than his lead- ^ *8 .declfr«1- Th8re may be a evil. It is a strange thing that these
er. Lord Morley has aged perceptibly faUlng °fl m Indlana' Wi8tonsin and unfortunates ùave agreed 
these last few years. His step is ***•***&* these states are un- j method of reform which many re
slow and measured; His voice that jmportant iB point of production, spectable legislators refuse to 
once rang through the House likfe a °Wa 18 8tlU /here will be sider, and at which our daily
clarion, is now low and difficult to g m 8 “tber ‘ V? n8" j sneers as impracticable sentimental -
hear; the fine ascetic-looking face M I £ / Southernand Middle Western ity. Nobody but admits that the 
the-face cl a very old man. One sees ^lte8. Particular.y in the well- liquor traffic is the greatest criny» 

lifferrnce in time’s treatment of ?TOWn apple prodiicir^distrjcts., . breeder to the but la
others when one noticas the* tall, up- * ’'bo bave to be practical are forever
right, steady figure of Lord St. Aid- ! Fifth Edition Desborats NeWS- tlnker|nS at it, and endeavoring to

limit its ravages by all sorts of min- 
i cr regulations. These prisoners 
know

v.,
ShowsCherries plentiful and visiters as 

well as natives busy picking. Deere: out 
penitea- 

men and

; h i Nova Scotia Provincial Ex:rt- 
Major W. Purdy has acquired a I titicn this year will be more reptots 

new automobile the past week. : than ever -n amUlM,ment features and

Charming weather and farmers are it will be better ln lus industriel,

—üi
OTTAWA, July If .^-Revised esti

mates are available pf the areas 
sown to spring crops this year, their 
condition on June 30, the acreages 
under the later-sown cereals and 
hoed crops, and of the numbers of 
farm livestock. The atoas of wsset. 
barley, mixed grains and hay, • and 
clover are less, 
peas and alfalfa more than the esti-

:
!

Small Deposits 
Welcome

cons_-
(j

I making hay while the sun shines. , agricultural and commercial phua.'s.
will open on tatuiday, 
12, and run to the fol-

percent of
Mr. Phinney, of Bear River, spent ! The Fair 

! last Sunday with relatives here.
:

September 
lowing Saturday. Manager Hall says 
that he will have some decided nov-

use of in-If you wish to start a Savings 
Account do not hesitate because 
you have only a small sum to 
begin with; you will be welcome 
«four offic». Some of our large 
accounts began as deposits of $1.

It is our aim to have customers 
come to us with the feeling that 
we will attend to their business 
with pleasure.

Mrs. Ernest Purdy, who has been 
visiting in St. John, is at home.

Mrs. Robinson, son and daughter, 
of Round Hill are visiting Mrs. C., 
R. Ditmars.

cities in the mechanical department. 
For instance, the United Shoe Man
ufacturing Company of Canada will 
have fifteen shoe-making machines in

and of oats, rye,

mates a month ago, when in Eastern 
Canada seeding was late. The areas 
under wheat is now placed at *11,- 
022,000 acres, or 7,000 acres 
tuan in 1913. Spring wheat occupies 
10,048,700 acres, as against 10,045,000 
acres in 1913, and the area to Le 
harvested

Miss Ruth McClelland, of Boston, I
is spending the Summer with r<la-1 make all kinds of shoes in full view 
tives here—WelrôiÜc home.

They will; con in; eus operation.
> 33

more
: of visitors, and all parts of them 

Pinckney, cf New ; will be produced from the upper to 
Hampshire to at the home of her ; the sole and exemplifying sewing, 
parents, Mr. and tire. A. Pinckney. pegging and all other operations in 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Robbins and j various styles .of footwear. These 

daughter, Miss Lennte, have been ' machines will be driven by a 15- 
la te guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph j horse power motor.

The Bank of

Nova Scotia
Miss Edith

\ .

of freli wheat is 973,300 
acres, almost the same, as last year.

The area under oats is placed at 
10,814,500 acres. 380,560 acres

Surplus' - 
Total Resources

9 6,000,000 
tUeOOO.COO
$80.000,000 or may not give ta 

from the prisoners it 
serious 

more than a

more
In the amusement features Mana- 

Spurr and daughter, of Hall has arranged for eleven
j Bridgetown, are guests at the home 6reat specialties, including singing 

of Mr. and Mrs. Gilpin Sulis. Mrs. and comedy acts, besides a fireworks 
8ulis lately entertained her daughter display that will be equal if net 
Mrs. Roop, of Digby and family. eclipse what has been done beforgj-

thnn in 1913. Barley occupies 1,597,- 
(00 acres, against 1,£13,0,10 acr.s 
last year; rye, 111,280 acres, against 
119.13J

Berry. provocative oiBRIDGETOWN BRANCH 
J. S. Lewis, Idanags- Mrs. B. are

acres; peas 205,950 acres 
against U218.930 acres; mixed grains 

^63,300 acres against 473,800 
hay and clover 7,779,000 
against 8,169,000 acres; and alfalfa 
90,385 acres, against 903,560 acres.

For the three Northwest Provinces 
the wheat average is 10,063,500 
acres as compared wt‘b 10,033,000

acres;
neresTimes were lively around “Colon- The Midway wiU be on new and 

ial Arms” on Saturdav, the 25th, traCtive line8-a 8how in it8elf^ 
when the autos arrived bringing up- bltioD .““W
wards of fifty people from Yarmouth, HA,11f m al‘ tbe 1914 Exhibition at 
Kentville and Halifax, fer the week- Hallfa* Wl11 be on a more imposing 
end. A party of sixteen from Digby Kale than aDy hlthert°’ and wU1 »• 
were over on Wednesday for supper an ,ample reWard to 8,1 who Come 
and the evening at the “Colonial ?ahfaX '°f an annUal hollday trip 
Arms” Needless to say that all ^ ^.rCity’ taking in the Provin- 

seemed to have a good time. The 
Colonial Arms orchestra is excep- !

Mr. and Mrs. 'David Jodrie recent- tionally good this year—-and the \ 
ly visited friends at Port Williams.

theirPARADISE _
and safeguarded so 
not come to like> July 27.

Rev. R. JB. Kinley spent a few days 
at his home in Wolf ville. last week.

Mrs. Reginald Mason is visiting in 
Falkland Ridge.

Miss Mrytle Wambcldt is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Archibald Gillis.

upon aacres last year; an increase being 
shown in Saskatchewan and Alberta, 
but a decrease in Manitoba. Oats oc
cupy 6,106,000 acres -s against 5,- I 
792,000 acres in 1933; am$ barley 
038,000 acres against 1,023^0(0 acres. 

The ‘net increase in th^three pro’ 
the tlicae

con-
press

<- 1.-
TORBROOK

music very enjoyable. The Sabbath
vinces for 
27,560; oats, 314,000; and barley 13 
000 acres: a total of 354,500 acres fbr 
the three crops. The largest increase 
of area in the three provinces is for 
oats, 314,000 acres, which apparently 
shows that increased attention is 
being given to mixed farming.

The acreage under thei later sown 
cereal crops of 1914 are estimated 
follows:

Miss Patterson of Hortonvilje, has eveuigg seing service>teo,. JA* -highly

*.
Mrs. B. F. Bowlby and son Harold, 

of Wolfville, spent Sunday at their
home.

Miss Myrtle Starratt of Boston, is 
visitaag her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Alvir. Starratt.

Mrs. G. L. Pearson entertained her 
Sunday School Class at her home 
last week.

Rev. E. J. Grant was in Paradise 
last week in the interests of the 
Maritime Baptist.

The Misses Troop, cf Granville.
Centre, recently visited their sister,
Mrs. L. H. Balcom.

. Mrs. George Wei ton of Kingston, 
visited last week at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. C. Freeman.

Mr. and Mrs. Edson Burke and two 
children are, visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Burke.

Mrs. Howard Bent of Tupperville. 
has been a guest of Mrs. A. M. Mc- 
Nintch, at the parsonage.

Mrs. T. R. Wallace and three ediil- 
dren, of Wolfville, were recent guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Longley.

Mr: Ralph Layte and Mr. Curry, of 
Wolfville, spent Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Layte.

Mr. H. H. Hopkins, of Aroostook 
Junction, is a guest at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C: Phinney.

___ ______ ..... July 27. -
Mr O. K. Brown, one of our oldest

and most respected citizens passed 
away at midnight on Thursday after 
several mon'li’s

•> wyn, better -known as Sir Michael 
Hicks-Beach, striding proudly thru 
the Lords. On him the years have 
fallen very gracefully. He might be 
only 60 from that firm gait of his, 
and yet he is 77. With his daily flor
al buttonhole and his well-fitting 
clothes, Mr. Redmond encourages the 
belief that he is young, but r€gard* 
ing him in one of those off-moments, 
when his features assume a settle ex
pression, one cannot help being 
struck by the time-worn picture he 
presents. His hair is now quite 
white.

Lord Lansdowne makes a brave 
struggle to resist Looking unduly 
old, and, remembering that he is 68

paper DirectorySpa Sprhhjt? who
agreeillness, aged 78 

years., Mr Brown contracted blood- 
poisoning in the hand last year from 
the effect of which he never recover
ed. James L., cf Torfcrcok; John, 
of Lawrencetown; A. D., postmaster 
at Bridgetown, ere brothers; and 
Mrs Fenerty, of Brooklyn and Mrs. 
Riley of Tor brook, are sisters of the 
deceased.

the thing practically 
Since the publication of the last is*"1 that far from being unpractical,

cure that is practical is to
July. 27.

Miss May McKay, cf Dorchester, 
Mass., spent Sunday with Miss Viv
ian Phinney.

Miss Cora Bowlby, who has been 
visiting friends at Victoria has re
turned home.

Mr. Hallett. Daniels and wife spent 
the day recently with his brother, 
Charles Daniels.

Mr. F. Manning, of Falmouth, has 
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. I. 
Phinney the past week.

Mrs. Henry Mackenzie and her son. 
George and wife, and little girl of 
New Hampshire are visiting Mrs. 
Mackenzie^ nephew. C. W. Daniels.

Miss Alma Gates, of Boston, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dodge, of King
ston, spent the 26th at Mrs. J. G. 
Reagh’s.

On Sunday morning we were visit
ed by a severe thunder storm, the 
lightning striking Starratt Mar
shall’s barn doing considerable dam
age. Mr. Marshall was milking at 
the time but escaped as the cows 
and horses were on the opposite side 
of the barn from that struck.

the
sue of the Desbarats Newspaper I^i- 
rectory the newspaper situation of hibit it. 
Canada has changed to quite a con
siderable extent and the 1914 Edi-

one pro-

❖
as Provincialism

tlon of this Directory will be gladly 
welcomed by advertisers and others 
interested in newspaper facts. This 
new Edition is more comprehensive 
than any of its predecessors, and 
brings the information up to the 
latest period of any directory pub
lished. A very satisfactory feature is 
the greatly increased number of pub
lishers of leading newspapers and 
periodicals who have given sworn 
detailed statements of circulation. A 
larger number than ever of country 
weeklies have furnished the publish
ers with exact circulation figures. 
The usual gazetteer features are in
cluded and a list of the most im
portant manufacturers in each city 
and town is given—an exclusive 
feature of the Desbarats Newspaper 
Directory. It is attractively bound in 
cloth, contains some 336 pages, and 
the publishers' price is $5.00. On re
ceipt of request and for the nominal 
price of 35 cts., the Desbarats Agen
cy have made a practice of sending a 
copy of their Directory to any busi
ness concern interested in advertis
ing. Said requests should be made on 
the stationery of the firm making the 
application to the Head Office of the 
Desbarats Advertising Agency, Limi* 
ted, Montreal.

Buckwheat 54,000, cs against 380,- 
000 in 1913; flax 1,163,000 as against 
1,552,800; com for husking 256,000 
against 278,000'; beans 43,830 against 
46,200; potatoes 475,900 against 473 

turnips, etc., 175,000 against 
sugar beet 15,500, against

A journalist who has worked for 
years in the foreign service of the 
Associated Press has given

4

A distinct earthquake shock was exprès-
sion to his views of Canada in the 
1 acoma “Ledger.

felt here at 12 o’clock, Monday, July 
27th. 500;

186,408;
17,000; and corn for fodder 317;COO, 
against 303,650.

Among other 
things, the report says, “Everywhere 
he noted what to him seemed to be 
a total want of national ideals and 
standards. To a large part of the 
people of the Western Provinces, he 
thinks Canada means nothing in par
ticular. Only the slightest bond of 
union with Eastern Canada 
ble. Even neighboring* Provinces 
the West have little 
Premier Borden's proposal to

Lightning storms are fre
quent. A large ash tree at W. R. 
Neiley’s was badly hit recently. Also 
destroyed a lawn swing and a pane 
of glass. One of the family received 
quite a shock. Last week. W. L. 
Spinney’s place was visited and or
namental trees splintered. Sunday 
morning Henry McMaster'a barn was 
hit at Méadowvale and a three-year- 
old colt killed, two pigs, besides 
damage to the building estimated at 
two hundred dollars.

The condition of spring-sown crops 
at the end of July was on the whole 
fairly satisfactory, excepting hay and 
clover, which, owing, to the prolong
ed drouth, has a standard condition 
of 73.7, as compared with 90.2 a 
month ago. All the other crops 
have receded from the high figures of 
June and their condition in percent 
of the standard of 100 was as fol
lows:

Fall wheat, 78.2; Spring wheal, 
86.3; all wheat, 84.5; oats, 87.3; bar
ley. 86.2; rye, 84.7; peas, 86.9; mixed 
grains, 87.3; alfalfa, 81.5; and Pas
ture, 83.2.

one must admit he has doue much 
better ■I t ithan most contemporary 
statesmen in Parliament. Hi» car
riage is remarkably upright, and he 
shows wonderful vitality, due to the 
careful way in which he has husband
ed his energies. Mr. Balfour, three 
years younger, has remarkably im
proved in health and appearance 
since he relinquished the reins to 
Mr. Boitar Law. He looks ten years 
to the good as compared to the days 
when the “Balfour must go” cry was 
the leading note in English politics. 
As for Mr. Bonar Law, he wears very 
well, and one has some difficulty in 
believing he is really 56. It would 
seem, therefore, that on the Liberal 
side age comes more quickly than on 
the Unionist. To be in office may be 
tempting, but it has its penalties.

is visi-
of

in common;
appro

priate Canadian money for the Brit
ish navy met with bitter Opposition 
from all quarters of the Dominion.” 
This is indeed

N

---- •>

Outrant a serious indictment, 
and unfortunately it is all too true.' 
Canada is Provincial. As a people, 
we are divided into great groups by 
natural

July 27.
Miss Lillian Banks was the guest 

of Mrs. Blakney Brown one day last 
week.

Miss Edna M. Marshall, 4s spend
ing a few weeks with friends in Law
rencetown.

Mrs. I. Jackman from Lynn, is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. David Mar
shall for an indefinite neriod.

Mr. and Mrs. Alltoter Banks of 
Mt. Rose were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joshua Banks one day last 
week.

Mrs. Wm. Bent has returned home 
after spending the past week with 
her sister, Mrs. Frank Marshall, of 
Middleton.

Misses Lizzie Slocumb, Vera El
liot and Doris Healy were the guests 
of Miss Alma Grace Slocumb a few 
days last week.

•> geographical barriers, of 
a nature and breadth as to 

make intercourse between section and 
section difficult and costly. The po
litical, religiouk and moral ideals 
and standards of these groups vary 
widely. So still more do their ma
terial interests. The question of As
iatic immigration stirring British 
Columbia has had little interest for 

The Camp Meeting Association has Quel)ec and Ontario. The separate 
made special preparation for auto- school’issue in Manitoba has no in- 
mobiles, setting apart a place for terest for British Columbia, direct 
.liem exclusively. A gate has been legislation and woman suffrage 
put in for their entrance. They, will which are so much mooted in thre^ 
not be allowed to enter by either of large prairie Provinces, have hardly, 
the others, nor will any other vehicle begun to be talted of in the older 
be allowed to enter theirs. To meet— Provinces and little of the legisla- 
in part only—the expense in prepar- tion that goes on in the Maritime 
ipg for them specially, an admis- Provinces is even thought worth 
sion fee (single entrance) of ten while telegraphing west by the Ca- 
cents (10 cents) will be charged. i nadian Associated Press.

such2>albousic COMPARISON FOR SIX YEARS.
The condition of Spring wheat is 

marked as high as ninety in Saskat
chewan. The percentages for wheat, 
rye, barley and oats represents thé 
promise of yields per acre, superior 
to the six year average in the case of 
spring wheat and barley by three Per
cent, and of rye by one percent, 
equal to the average in the case of 
oats, and one percent inferior in the 
case of fall wheat.

Estimates compiled from the re
ports of correspondents as to the 
numbers of farm livestock at the end 
of June result for all Cantfla as fel
lows:—

Mias Calder of Aylesford, has been 
engaged to teach in the advanced de- 
gmtment of our school the ensuing

July 27.
Mr. James Ham ish, of Annapolis, 

passed through here in. his auto.
Mr and Mrs George Buckler spent 

Sunday with Mrs Frank Ramsey.
Mr. Chas. Merry, of Albany spent 

Sunday with Mr and Mrs Wm. Todd.
Miss Sadie MacGowen was the Sun

day guest of her sister, Mrs Samuel 
Swift.

Mr Walter Todd, of Annapolis, is 
spending a few days with hto par
ents Mr and Mrs Thomas Todd.

Mr James Todd, of Bridgetown, 
spent a few days Willi his mother, 
Mrs Ann Todd and father friends.

Mrs Norman Buckler, who has been 
visiting his mother, Mrs John Har
ris in Annapolis, has returned home.

Miss Cora Hannam accompanied by 
Mr Gilford Ruggles and his sister 
Hazle, were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Amos Hannam Sunday.

9

jrear. ❖ ❖
Miss Ida Freeman and neice, little 

Miss Francis Illsley, who have been 
guests of Mrs. L. C. Marshall, re
turned to Berwick on Monday.

Camp Meeting at BerwickSt. John Exhibition

The Experimental Fi:rm System of 
Canada is co-operating this year in 
miking tde Agriculture Department 
of the St. John Exhibition a larger 
and tr.ore complete feature than has 
been the case for some yeafs. Owing 
to the early dates on which the Ex
hibition must be held in order to se
cure seasonable weather for those at
tending, the display of Agricultural 
products has during the last two or 
three Exhibitions not been as com
prehensive as the Exhibition authori
ties would like but this year a spec
ial effort is being made and the Ex
perimental Farm System will make 
an exhibit embracing the ■ follow
ing departments: Animal " Husban
dry, Field Husbandry, Forave Plant 
Cereal, , Botanical, Horticultural, 
Poultryr’ Chemical an$l Bees. This, 
exhibit will, be in charga.of special 
officials and wiU be of a high educate 
tfbhal* value and of great jnter,est to 
all classes whether farmers ,or not. It 
is also planned to supjpleqisnt. the , 
value of the .exhibit by literature es-f 
peciallÿ prepared and also by, .sRpcr 
ial lectures to be delivered udder, the 
supervision of. the Provincial De
partment of .Agriculture. In these 
days ft fis thV up-tcHUite aqd scien
tific fatrtter ‘who ? produces thé gopde 
that 'contftaand the best price*, and ; 
these lectures Will describe the latest, 
-and mçht effective., way*, of getting 
the derived "results. Other features 
are also"' under contemplation which 
will indeed make the St. Jriui Exhi
bition of 1914 an Agricultural Exhi
bition in fact as well as in name. 
The dates- are from Sept., 5, to 12th.

Mrs S. F. Starratt and Miss Helen 
Pearson are spending a few weeks at 
Port—krbrne in one of the new cabins 
recently built by the Misses E. and 
E. Marshall. Horses, 2*947,738; milch rcows, 2,- 

673,286; other cattle, 3,363,531; sheep, 
2,058,04s and swine, 3,434,201—an in
crease in the case of horses, but a 
decrease for the other descriptions. 
In making their estimates this year 
correspondents were requested to 
take specially into account the 
known large exportation .to (the Un
it-id States of farm live stock, and 
although many correspondents - re
ported that new breeding stock will 
largely make up for 
caused by these increases in the ‘ex
ports, it is apparent that the dimin
utions shown were caused by such 'e*- 
ports. Tabulation of the return*' by 
Provinces show that the decrease is 
mainly iq the eastern... part of Cana
da", since satisfactory increases in the 
nuntbers of.y restock are shown (for 
the Northwest .Provinces, especially 
Saskatchewan and Alberta. • - ‘ *

■“4*-!----------

❖

Ibampton

*
July 27.

Farmers are busy haying. Although 
the season being late good crops are 
reported.

Mr. W. Snow from Boston, is 
Spending his vacation ^with his many 
friends in Hampton i ■> # â-' i ^

Miss Florence SnijSr, who has been 
in Somerville, Maps., for the past 
-year arrived home 3ti Wednesday. ; rMrs.^W

Rev. Zenas L. F^gh hnd wife ^rflim|<urday. <5o spend 
. I.. has 
u Byron

IT EASIER TO SAVE
THE HÀIR YOU HAVE Royal Bank of Canada«>

fltarsbaie V Thar»' to Grow New

The tendency to put off until to-

deficienciee

t vil :July 17.
Mis.. Howard Hudson, of Berea,

INCORPORATED 1»69, . # v •RM '
capital’ . - • $n;soo,ooo 
reserve funds : : , 112,500,00a 

I r AGGREGATE ASSETS ■$175,000,(^00 V.
* 7# BRANCHES IN THE MARITIME PROVINCES

......... - - . . .n ■______- * . V :* w > . » . t

tvac-
é we

i

' i ' * ‘ . u
éwbro’s Hefccipidje ktops falling 
‘ —■* ~rzr~tz baldness, ' The

-destroy*» ' by its use ind
MS? -WM& Wr "

4
■

»Charlottetown, P. 
r(Siting his aunt. V i : ? V r

day. mom ttoubUe 
>tr which Hirtipide 
’t* wait until It 'in

r

’ tor e°meWtime’ -'"t applied b# all ’th6‘ be^ ' hsfr
+*■"*&* -Tt’Wéwrs and b^bert‘.';-! *«'

Jnmeé TCei.lvJtjU gpntagM«ai,bMyiu*<|.»«.M»wlii *fr44erÿcjde ih 'She' antf II. 
neRttW."Hë'‘returned from Clements- sizes is guaranteed to do all .“that ^ 
vale with wc fine pair'.oh Thursday claimed. If yon Are not ihtisfled 
last, qnd to a few. honte had dis- your money will be refunded, 
posed of them to Cant. Harry Hud- Bear River Drug Co1.," Bear HSv*r, 

’son. N. S., special argents.
W* #»&#*** **to'*'**> '■ •• J

—
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S 4- 1

SAVINOS DEPARTMENT
‘'tn '-Î

Minard’e ’Linihiéht Co., Limited.
/Pyar Sirs.-rTbie fail I got throWb. 
Ôn.,a fepce , and hurt my chest v»ry 
bad, sp I could not work and -iff hurt 

my to breath*., I tripd all kind* or 
lintmenty and they did me no good.

V>ne boUle - of ' MINARD’S LINI
MENT warmed on flannels and ap
plied on my breast cured me com
pletely.

-i i *f*
« 1 'W- f*"

. Ogpeyit» ^ $l.oe «i|d Itpwgyds received and < 
interest allowed at highebt current rates.

------------- ■.^11,: in' ------------------------■ I". --------

A Fe LITTLE Manaokr, Bridgetown- 
... F. O. PALFREY Manager, Lawrencetown ,

■% E. B. McDANIEL Manager, Annapolis Royal.

IS.'. *

speeding the summit 
er, Mrs. Tolan.

Messrs. Bernart^
Handley Brlnton afkived home on 
Monday only for A. short time, re
turning again the some day.

with her mottft
fij-i 1.V on

t>-

LC. «. COSSABOOM. 
Rossway, Digby, Co., N. S.
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